2021 TENTATIVE IHSA Individual Events Judges List

2:00 Finals

Dramatic Duet Acting
 Jodi Davis
 Kawone Harris
 Frank Tourangeau

Humorous Interpretation
 Chuck Dribin
 Gloria Kijewski
 Eric Long
 Dave Morgan

Original Oratory
 Kathy Phillips
 Tina Winings

Oratorical Declamation
 Judy Santacaterina

Original Comedy
 Kevin Helmick
 Mike Jacobson

Prose Reading
 Bill Deloriea
 Dana Trunnell

Impromptu
 Stacy Dressler-Brown
 Eric Solecki

Performance in The Round
 Josh Green
 Matt Swan
 Carrie Verner
2021 TENTATIVE IHSA Individual Events Judges List
3:30 Finals

Humorous Duet Acting
   Gloria Kijewski
   Frank Tourangeau

Dramatic Interpretation
   Stacy Dressler-Brown
   Dave Morgan
   Eric Solecki

Special Occasion Speaking
   Kevin Helmick
   Mike Jacobson

Poetry Reading
   Jodi Davis
   Judy Santacaterina

Informative Speaking
   Kathy Phillips

Extemporaneous Speaking
   Bill DeLoriea

Radio Speaking
   Chuck Dribin
   Eric Long
   Dana Trunnell
2021 TENTATIVE IHSA Individual Events Judges List

Preliminary Round 1-Friday

Dramatic Duet Acting
Eric Long
Eric Solecki

Humorous Duet Acting
Mike Jacobson

Dramatic Interpretation
Judy Santacaterina

Humorous Interpretation
Kevin Helmick

Special Occasion Speaking
Bill DeLoriea

Original Oratory
Lauren Morgan

Original Comedy
Matt Swan
Frank Tourangeau

Oratorical Declamation
Jodi Davis

Poetry Reading
Alice Eysenbach

Prose
Carrie Verner

Informative Speaking
Stacy Dressler-Brown

Extemporaneous Speaking
Dana Trunnell

Radio Speaking
Megan Koch

Impromptu Speaking
Kathy Phillips

Performance in the Round
Kawone Harris
Gloria Kijewski
Dave Morgan
2021 TENTATIVE IHSA Individual Events Judges List

Preliminary Round 2- Saturday

Dramatic Duet Acting
  Kevin Helmick

Humorous Duet Acting
  Dana Trunnell

Dramatic Interpretation
  Bill DeLoriea
  Chuck Dribin

Humorous Interpretation
  Matt Swan

Special Occasion Speaking
  Frank Tourangeau

Original Oratory
  Mike Jacobson

Original Comedy
  Jodi Davis

Oratorical Declamation
  Dave Morgan

Poetry Reading
  Stacy Dressler-Brown

Prose
  Eric Solecki

Informative Speaking
  Kawone Harris

Extemporaneous Speaking
  Eric Long

Radio Speaking
  Kathy Phillips
  Carrie Verner

Impromptu Speaking
  Judy Santacaterina

Performance in the Round
  Bryan Asbury
  Jennifer Keith
  Tina Winings